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EXPLAINS BYRD INTERVIEW

Harsls Attoiiieu Saus Theu Offered
No Sop to Byrd But Merelu Out¬

lined II A Commendable
4 t

Coarse tt

In recent publication in the
daily papers Judge J J C Bach
of counsel for the alleged assassins

X of J B Marcum on trial at
Beattyville was reported as having

f made an offer on behalf of The Har
Rises Callahan and others to A
Floyd Byrd to stop the political
tight of the Breathitt junta on
Byrd and allow him to go Ooh
gross provided he would let up
his prosecution of Breathitt feud-

ists Judge Bach while here on
legal business yesterday denied
that he made the reported offer
His explanation how ever in so
similar to what the papers reported
in the first instances that it is
interesting to say the least Here

t Aa how Ba explains it
hI never made any such propos ¬

ition to Mr Byrd and never had
any such proposition to make to
him nor was I ever authorized to
make such proposition to him and
lam sure thatit would not have
been accepted or entertained if I
offered 1tt-

Senator A H Haris was talking
to me about what would be a com
mendabld course for Mr Byrd to
take in the prosecution of Breathitt
cases and also in regard to his
future political prospects that
Mr Byrd should come into Breatb ¬

itt county and help to bury the
hatred and animosities between the
factions here

I
and joint in the can

t

r Minfavor of Congresimaa Hop
kjH9°aad help to carry the county
for him and help to get the fusion
and discordant elements in the

t r county to support Hopkins i that

dismissaljftItjteathitt
wipe tfieoa off the various court
dockets that he should dismiss
the MarcumHargia damage suitIin Clark county and accepts com ¬

promise for it and conduct him-

self
¬

t in such a manner as to restore
him to his former political stand ¬

ing in this section in order that he
might run for Congress for the

ti next term He talked with me
along these lines but he never sent
to Byrd a proposition through me
looking to such settlement Lex-

ington
r

Leader

°a
it Stops itching instantly Cures

<4 piles eczema salt rheum tatter
l tch hives horpca acabtoB Doana

I Ointment At any drugstore
35t
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All Wko flratk Are Dead

j
Twentyfive years ago I knew

every man woman and child in
Peekakill and it has been a study
with me to mark boys who started
in very grade of life with myself
to eee what has become of them
1 was up last falland began to
count them over and it was an in ¬

structive exhibit Some of them
became clerks merchants manu-
facturers lawyers and doctors It
Is remarkable that everyone of
those who drank is dead not one

t

living of my age Barring a few
who were taken by sickness every-

one who proved a wreck and wreck ¬

ed their family did it from rum and
no other cause Of those who
were churchgoing people who

I
were steady who were frugaland
thrifty every single one ot them
without an exception owns the
housoia which he lives and has
something laid by the interest of
which with his house would carry
Him through many a rainy day
When a man becomes debased with
gambling rum or drink he does
not care all his finer feelings are
crowded out Tin poor women at
his home are tile ones who suffer
suffer in their tendereat emotions
suffer in their affections for those
whom they love better than ife
Chauncey M Depew

Wbere Citizens aaflOfficialsliaV8-
lackboa It Cab le Done i

County Attorney Moore ot
Bourbon says if people want Ito

get rid of blind tigers they can
do it And he has away of illus ¬

trating what he says For years
the negro town adjacent to Paris
has been running blind tigers1 in
almost every form but when UJT

Mooregot throughwith the they-
rewe gladtbguft NoW ssy t

is all bosh about being unable to
get rid of them We have always
thought at where the citizenship
and the officials had and backbone
it could bQ done The Kentucky
Issue

v

Their Ill Pity or lar Not

Ail who sell liquors in the com-

mon way to any that will buy are
poisonersgeneral They murder
His Majestys subjects by whole-

sale neither does their eye ply
nor spare They drive them to
hell like uheep And what is their
gain Is it not the blood of those
men Who then would envy their
large estates and sumptuous pal
aces A curse is in the midst of
them The curse of God la in
their fiardenstheirgrovees tire
that burns to the nethermost hell

Blood blood is there I The
foundation the floors the wails
the roof are stained with blood

John Wesley
uu
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New Meter Car Ito OWK Eiii8
The electric storage battery mo ¬

tor car made for the Missouri mid
Kansas Interurbant Railway Com ¬

pany started Tuesday 7th from
the Baltimore and Ohio Station in
Philadelphia under Its own power

on the long journey half way across
the continent

Never before has an electric car
been manufactured that could be
operated with success except with
the trolley or third rail system
This one is its own locomotive It
can be run on any tracks that will
fit the whe lsrbere are no wires
no power houses none of the para
phernalia connected with electric
traffic The new car was subjected
to a rigid teat on the Baltimore and
Ohio between Philadelphia and
Wilmington and acquitted itself to
the satisfaction of its builders
maintaining an average speed of
fifty five miles an hour and never
running short of power

Largo storage batteries lire the
direct drivers of the car The car
carries its own power housea
gasoline engine with a dynamo that
stores up electricity in the batter-
ies

¬

when the car is going down
grade running slowly or standing

stillThe
new car measures fiftytwo

feet nine inches with a seating

fe personsIhhe
Company has ordered six of the
c rBTbo Brazil government has
ordered fifteen of the oars ati cost
of l8000each

r J

Kentucky Comaittee to<rWeco 8
Bryan

National Cqmmitteeman Urey
dodaour of Kentucky upon the

request of the chairman t of tKe comi
mlttee having in charge the ar-

rangements
¬

for the New York re¬

ception oT W J Bryan baa invited
the following Kentuokiana to head
the delegation from this State to
welcome Mr Bryan on his arrival
in New York John L Grayot of
Smithland L C Flournoy of Mor
ganfleld Robert Rhod a Jr of
Bowling Green Ben Johnson of
Bardstown Thomas R Gordon of
Louisville D Linn Gooch of Cov

ington John R Allen of Lexltfg +

ton R F Peak Of Shelby ville
John F Hager of Ashland Allie
W Young of Mt Sterling James
Garnett of Columbia Mr Wood
son has been allotted one hundred
seats in the Madison Square Gar ¬

den for distribution among the
Keutuckiana and has the promise
of more should he need them

One of the railroad companies
has offered a special train from
Louisville to New York consisting
of Pullman sleepers and a dining
car provided as many as one hun ¬

dred agree to make the trip together
S

Leave Lexington forlarbsirsYille
to Curd larder Prisoners

In obedience to the orders of
Gen Roger D Williams who had
a conference Tuesday with Cover =

nor Backham at which it was de ¬

aideato send the troops to Bar
bursyill Knox county to protect
tle murderers of Mrs Broughton
Qol J Embry Allen commander of
the Second Kentucky With five
plokda men from Company C of<

Lexington including Capt T W
yfpotjard and the local hospital
eqrpi left1 Lexington Thursday for
Bfcrbouravilla

rkedbt ichmi nt ihl iCiU4ed el4eq-
wree They Wre oiiedatf Living
atpby Copt C W

1
Longs ire and

l hfh artillery corps with a gatlinghllI <

mnkx wtat b lofJSSffl IK Where atfJCOli the
Wlrmrrjirin oir eh ehrle4with
the erire nlMMwre bees at that
place U jail
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IIAMSHOPS TO PlY VOID TAX
If

iJuj
i Polkof

1t
t
Gov Folk will ask the next Gen ¬

eral Assembly to paaa a law by

interestsdill
pjublio highways He plans to
hliye each drams hop pay a State
tiease of 200 a year the fund
created to be used to build good
foads beginning with two great
free highways across the State
one from Kanaaa City to St Louis
the other from Iowa to the Ar ¬

kansas line
Other legislation to be asked for

as outlined by the Governor in ¬

cludes giving the executive power
creating the office of State Ex¬

cise Commissioners with power to
revoke drams hop licenses reins ¬

ing brewers and distillers the right
tbfan interest in saloons

JIiiictmect Returned Against the
Standard Oil Company

An indictment charging the
Standard Oil Company with re ¬

ceiving rebates in the form of noa
payment of storage charges to
certain railroad companies was re-

turned by the Federal grand jury
iIi = session in Chicago Illinois
nplotllciala of the company and no
railroad companies or officers being
named

vX

Tula is the case investigated by
the grans jury in Cleveland Ohio

5 byre iit was found that the grand
jury had no jurisdiction

4 The indictment contains niio
teen counts The true bill comes

udder the Elkina law which pro
4 lea a fine of from 1000 to 20
OpO for each violation

>
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hbra mild east action of tqa
bowels a single dose of Doans
Regnleta is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation 25

cents a + box Ask your druggist
for them 35t

>Yea Orewnti Near Lancaster
Harvey Layton was drowned

while attempting to cross Whito
Lick Creek on horseback after a
heavy rainstorm Ho was 70 years

oldWilliam
Davis a prominent man

who resides eight miles from Lan-

caster
¬

on the Kirksville pike was
drowned Wednesday morning

I

Hqayy impure blood makes a
muddy pimply complexion head ¬

aches nausea indigestion Thin
blood makes you weak pale sickly
Burdock Blood Bitters makes the
blood rich red pure restores
perfect health 3 St

r I

Kentucky Fair Dates

The following are time dates fix ¬

ed forholding the Kentucky fairs
for 1906 as far as reported

Columbia Aug 214 days
Shepherdsville Aug 214 days
Springfield Aug 224 days
Guthrlo Aug 233 days
Nicholaaville Aug 283 days
Sbelbville Aug 264daye
Florence Aug 2q4 days
Bradatowh AuR294 days
Ewing Aug aO3 days
Elizab thtown Sept l3 day-
sParis8ept >4S days
MbSiidellb Sept 114 days
Glasgow Sept 124 days
Lexington Sept 17GiuaYII
Falmouth Sept 265 days

br Thomas Eclectrio Oil i

the best remedy for that often fatal
disease croup Bas been used
with success ia our family fdr
Ig ifjr yours4rs

<

Whiteabre
BuSfklo N Y 3St

Till m
fhgttheliquor 1lwA are

urchf lbioeii141e J ijr rlloties i a

either die tWby lfeitfgitlii ild-

policy
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WHY so WEAK

Kidney Troiblt May be Sapping
Tour Life Away Mt Sterl

iaa People Rays Learned
TMii Fact

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without appar ¬

ent cause becomes wear languid
depressed suffers backache head ¬

ache dizzy spells and urinary dis-

orders look to the kidneys for the
cause of it all Keep the kidneys
welland they will keep you well
Doans Kidney Pills cure sick kid ¬

nays and keep them well Here is
Mt Sterling testimony to prove it

Samuel T Greene of Holt Ave
Alt Sterling Ky says Doans
Kidney Pills were worth their
weight in gold to me That is my
opinion and the following are my
reasons For a good many years
I suffered with kidney trouble
brought on I believe by straining
myself at heavy lifting The dull
aching across the small of my back
and the sharp pains if I stooped
or straightened made life anything
but pldaaant to me There was
also a very annoying and distress-
ing urinary difficulty particularly
observable at night I tookall
kinds of medicine supposed to be
good for kidney trouble and
doctored a great deal but without
obtaining any noticeable benefit
until I procured Doana Kidney
PUlse The change the first box
made in my condition was surpris
ing and I continued the treatment
by taking another when all symp
toms of disordered kidneys disap ¬

peared and I felt myself cured
For sale by all dealers Price

GO cents FoaterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York soloagentador
tne United States
Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other 5 3t

Sharing Evils of His Business
Bj legalizing this traffic we

agree to share with the liquorsel
ler the responsibilities and evils
of his business Every man who
votes for license becomes of neces-

sity
¬

a partney to the liquor traffic
and all its conaequencea Wm
McKinley

U

Curos Turkey Diseases

Bourbon Poultry Cure For Bale
by W S Lloyd 24

Prohibition Gas
r

Enforced
For two months after the earth

quake not one saloon in the Cali-

fornia
¬

metropolis was permitted to
operate Thesaloonkeepers wanted
to do business of course but they
were forbidden There is the bald
fact to put an end to the false doc-

trine
¬

that a prohibition law can not
be enforced It can be enforced if
the officers of the law will enforce-
it

The fundamental facts demon-

strated
¬

by the San Francisco ex-

perience
¬

are that the saloon bust
ness exists by the sufferance of the
people that it is utterly aubordi
nate to the public will and that
laws for its control or complete
dismissal are effective or ineffective
according to the quality of the
administrators of the iliAmer¬

ican Issue-

Prisoaera Released Proia Poor
tentiary

Johnand Columbus Shortrldge
father and son of Pike county
wore released by The Stkta Prison
Commission They wore edit up-

on May 8 1904 to serve terms for
pta1ialugbtet the father for eight
yearsI and the son for six Other
benoficiarieq wore Miss Vina Brow
or of Harlan county and Monroe
K iiiinJ 6f Ptla2icounty TIx4

Wftiwmti
> b up for rhpuN

WriJaklng ittwaa aged 15 fw
detulhlug a wbr9aia
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TAKE
Dr Northcutts

Prescriptions

They are mode of the pur-

est
¬

Drugs carefully compoun ¬

ded are put into a perfectly
matured Aromatic Elixir dis ¬

guising the nauseating taste
and retaining the active prin ¬

cipal of the Drug-

Physicians write none bet¬

ter Druggists finone more
perfectTHEY CURE

No uncertain Pill or Tablet
made every dose acts like
every other dose

For sate by Druggists
Prescribed by Physicians
Put up by

KontnckY Plillfflllclllldll1

MT STERLING KY

Dr Northcults Prescriptions

Elixir Asthma Cure
Elixir Rheumatic
Elixir Catarrh
Elixir Nephritico
Elixir Utero Compound JE-

lixirSexoCoinpound =°

Elixir Iro EotbolIElixir Epileptic Compound
Elixir Cough Compound
Brilliantine Hair Tonic
Eye Lotion and Salves

AMWMMMAMMWWAHA

If the laws concerning the Sun¬

day traffic in liquor are not en ¬

forced it is due to corruption in ¬

difference and incomp te1cY on
the part of police and prosecuting
officers Such condition cannot
continue anywhere in Kentucky
under the present laws in an lion
eat officialatmosphere

How To Save Honey
In these times when living ex¬

penses have increased front thirty
to fifty per cent it ia unusual toingiTot that ia the way W S
Lloyd the popular drtlggist is
selling Dr Howards celebrated y

specific for the cure of dyspepsia
and constipation In addition to
selling a fifty cent bottler contaiiw
tug a months treatment of sixty
doses for 25 cents he gives his
personal guarantee with every
bottle he sells to refund tne
money if it does not give eatia
faction

This unusual offer dos brought
hundreds of oustoiers to hisi atret
in trio last few weeks pat out of
the many bottles of Dr Howard
specific he haa sold but ono cus ¬

tomer has asked tplbavelthe money
returned This waiiloiieJwitheBtj

any questioner lt1io1kt W S
does not think the remedy could
have beep given fair trfftl

J2SrA45
I

It tjte enforp4eeatof tile Siix
day closing law a eoa iiseatiag er-ethet tlilwhat will
they4o ash to ieie1niCOnanydAy1 tllmerrt

It will b fitler A w xifutriCil
or a whslwala uairt kixg biisi +

set for toiMntM
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